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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, March 23, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
ACCinKNTAI.LT

8IIOT.

March 22. John J
Dksvkk,
Rcithman, jr., the son of ono of Den
ver's wealthy pioneers, who accidont- ially shot himself last evening while
hunting at a lake 12 miles from here,
was brought to town this morning.
Both loads of his shot gun were discharged into his left leg just below
the knee, and it is feared amputation will be necessary, as the limb is
"
terribly lacerated.
SUICIDE.

Indianapolis, Ind., March

22.

Miss Nora Dennis, a young woman

living with the family of Mr. Thomas
Slegle, at 02 Crone street, this city,
drank a half pint of whisky this
morning, presumably to 6teady her
nerve, and fired a bullet from a revolver into her brain, causing death
Miss Dennis was
in a few minutes.
disappointed in a love affair. Her
parents resido in Union City.

hegun suit.
Denver, March 22. The city

at-

torney hnsbegun suit against
Treasurer A. 1J. Place and his bondsmen to recover 130,000 alleged to
have been collected by Mr. Place for
liquor licenses and retained by him.
Mr. Place's bondsmen were R. W.
Woodbury, Michael Spangler, David
II. Moffat and Samuel N. Wood.
terra of office exThe
a ago, and alyear
a
about
pired
though the suit has been threatened
for some time, it was not brought
until the present time.
ex-Cit- y

LOOKS ENCOURAGING.

22. The Evening
Times 6ays: A dispatch from Topeka
to the Times conveys the information
that the telegraph operators on the
Santa Fe system are still holding out
for the schedule of wages asked for,
A meeting was had onJSaturday with
the general superintendent, and a
proposition was made to the opera
tors of a raise, and it was taken under
consideration at a meeting of opera
tors yesterday. It was decided to
decline the offer and adhere to the
schedule submitted by the operators,
The outlook for success appears en
couraging to the operators, and they
feel sure the matter will, be adjusted
this week.

Denver, March

ACQUITTED.

Denver, March 22. The coroner's
jury spent most of the day investigating the killing of Michael Fox by
Thomas D. Forney last night. At
the conclusion of their deliberations
they acquitted Forney of all blame,
rendering a verdict that the shooting
It will be
was done in
made imhad
Fox
remembered that
who
Forney,
Mrs.
to
proposals
proper
repulsed him. Ho then threatened
to kill Mr. and Mrs. Forney, and began with a knife on the former, who
shot him in the head. Fox was half
intoxicated.and Forney tried to avoid
a quarrel.
self-defens-

WANTS

evenCor-be-

The senate passed a bill authorizing the Velasco Terminal railroad to
construct a bridge acress the Brazos
river in Texas.
Arthur Goring Thomas, of London,
the
writer of operas,
suicide by throwing hintself
in front of a train.
A broken rail on tho Fort Wayne,
Findlay & Western threw the "Cannon-ball"
from the track, fatally in
juring the engineer and fireman.
The supreme court of Wisconsin
has declared the assembly, senatorial
and congressional apportionment by
the last legislature unconstitutionalThe Indian uprising in Bolivia is
assuming more and more formidable
proportions, indeed it begins to look
as if the government will have its
hands full to suppress it.
Tho, Chinese government has sent
circulars to foreign powers saying
that the government will not bo responsible for loans contracted by
Chinese provinces without imperial
sanction.
Great suffering exists in Queens
land, owing to the stagnation of in
dustry. Hundreds of women and
children are applicants for government relief at Brisbane, the male relatives having gone to tho country to
seek work.
The Portuguese government has
authorized the bank of Portugal to
increase its note circulation to
more than four times the
amount of the bank's capital. The
present note circulation, amounts to
well-know-

com-mitt- ed

n

-

FCE30T A FOBTTOE.

A Chicago paper says that Sena
tor Thojnas M. Bowen, of Colorado,
forgot a fortune of $03,000 when he
oozed out of a Turkish bath at
the Palmer house yesterday afternoon. A black porter found t and
returned it o its owner. The name
of tlU ab .'.uily honest porter is
E. A. Watson. Senator Bowen owns
gold mines and things injColorado
and has been at thtirPPalmer house
for several jftys. lie is a man whose
hair is gray, but he has not suffered
from
ennui since he came to
Chicago.

Senator Bowen, next his shirt,
wore a canvas waistcoat which fitted
him tightly and in which he had
stowed away $13,000 in fresh
worth of coupon bonds
and sonio western mining stock
amounting in all to $93,000. The
senator had his bath yesterday and
then dressed and went up stairs. lie
forgot all about the canvas vest with
the fortune. It was 6 o'clock when
Watson went to the dressing rooms,
and he found the vest and examined
its contents. His eyes then stuck
out from his face until he might
have hung towels on them. Then
he bolted up stairs and gavo the
waistcoat and the fortune to Chief
Clerk Cunningham.
"The Rancho of Heavenly Rest"
is the title of a
story of love
and murder in the April Cosmopoli-

MkhV &

HTML

Boys

Clothing.

tt

TELEGRAUS.

El Paso is in holiday attire in honor of the stale encampment of the
G. A. 11.

A fertilizer factory at Barren Island wan burned. Loss, 1100,000; insured.
The Bengal cotton trade has almost collapsed, owing to persistent
adulteration and the cheapness of
American and Egyptian cotton.
Railroad communication with Naples, Florence and other places is interrupted by floods. Tho Tiber has
inundated the lowest part of Rome.

Men's

BROS.

Boys'

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Boys' Fine Neckwear

Men's

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

e

tan magazine. We have not had
time to read it, but the scene of the
story is laid on the Pecos river, in
San Miguel county, and the names of
Perea, Manzanares, Cliico and others,
and the "Cross and Crown," "L. J.
"Bar Z" LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Bar,"
and other brands, sound very familTI-I-E
MRS. 0,. HOLLENWAQER- iar. Tho author is Forbes Heermans,
and we suspect that he likely located Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
$41,700,000.
his story where ho did because he
BRIDGE STREET.
A Solid Silver Counterfeit.
supposed it was in a wild country
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
a
kind
of
could
any
stand
which
A New York dispatch says that
there
from
people
away
and
story,
counterfeit dollars, made of genuine
would not know the difference.
silver of standard coin fineness, have
A
PanTho Pennsylvania railroad has a
been discovered. They are well calNos.
and 5, on D and E
culated to deceive rapid handlers of larger revenue than tho United States
money, being so little short in weight received in 1840, and more employes
WORTH et AND 4 .50,
THEY GO AT 2.50.
that the deficiency might be accout-e- than are now in tho service of the r ece i ved by
for by wear. Tho handiwork is government. Tho income of the
inferior to that of the true coins, by company last year was about
F. LeDUO,
which they may bo detected. The
and tho net earnings were
EsTAHLISHKD 1881.
A. A. Wise.
P. C. Ilogsett.
counterfeiters make about 30 per cent over $42,000,000, which allowed a 6
by their operation, as at present mar- per cent dividend and a neat balance
ket rates the silver in a dollar, can be to carry over. Tho line between Bridge Stkekt, Las Vkgas, N. M.
Successors to A. A. k J. II. Wisit,
bought for something like 70 cents. New York and Philadelphia now
The swindlers,thereforc, get the same carries more passengers and freight
profit which accrues to the goveru-men- t than any other railroad of equal
on every coin minted. Dyes, length in the world.
the government counterfeit detector,
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Russia has 700,000 acres in sunflowOF ALL MAKES,
has exposed the scheme.
ers, produces 20,000,000 pounds of
East Las Vkoa.i, New Mexico.
If the above had 'read that the
At lowest prices and on easy paysunflower oil a year, worth a $1,000,-000- ,
which
the
ments.
swindlers get the profit
References : First National Bunk, Sim Miguel National Bunk,
and finds it a very profitable
in the music line. Cat- Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Bluckwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
government swindles the miners out
Everything
crop. Tho oil, however, is not the alogues free.
Second-hanpianos
of now it would be putting consideronly valuable part of the sunflower; bought, sold and exchanged. Spanable truth into the item. But we
tho seeds of bonio species are used ish and English books, stationery and
are glad to see such enterprise, and
for food, the refuse after tho oil is school supplies.
fail so see where the swindle comes
extracted is fed "to the cattle, the
T. G. MERNIN,
in if the coins are up to the governBridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
is used for fuel, and a high per
stalk
ment standard.
centage of potassium is taken from
Albuquerquo Democrat items:
tho ashes.
There are rumors that charges are
GEO.
Santa Fo has a money loaner who,
r
brought against a certain county
no
barring tho fact that he lays
for malfeasance and corruption in
claims to being a naturalist, is cruel
office, before the present territorial
in his exactions from tho oppressed
grand jury. It is expected that if
All work dune natisfactorlly. Shop on
borrower. Ho took a mortgigo last
such is the case the grand jury will
week on "three mules and their in- MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lu Tegu
test the matter thoroughly.
crease."
John Moraii, who was arrested
Speaker Crisp informs Mr. Joseph
Stand,
sorao time ago for having in his pos
session a quantity of diamonds af. that some day in April will bo set
.. ANGELO FRANZ A,
terward 'proved to have been taken aside for his bill for the admission
Mexico.
Bridge street.
Iaa Vega.
from the residence of Captain Mo. of New
demand, was turned loose yesterday
An old negro cook says: "Sass
morning, the grand jury having failed is powerful good in everything but
to find a true bill against him.
children. Dey need some other kind
A call has been issued by tho di- of dressing."
160,-000,00-

LTJCKY1

2STTJMBEKS,

ILFELD

fine line of
taloon Patterns just

d

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
4

lasts.

THE

Ilfeld's

$135,-000,00-

Merchant Tailor,

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Real Estate

Pianos & Organs,
d

Watch for

ofli-ce-

met in the bar room of the Miner's theatre. ' Mitchell apparently
wanted a fight at once, for he called
Coibett tho vilest kinds of names,
and asked him to go down stairs and
see who was nest man. Corbett did
not want to iight in this manner, bnt
promised Mitchell a ring fight later
on. Friends separated the two men
before anything serious occurred."
CONDENSED

employes.
-

EOWEN

E. MOULTOH,

TO FIGI1T.

New York, March 22. This
ing Charley Mitchell and Jim

The United States express
have discharged seven more mes
sengers because they belonged to the
Brotherhood.
Lawson Bros. & Co., Chicago, are
losers to the extent of from 140,000
to $60,000 through the speculation of

No. 84.

mm

our

Restaurant, Fruit
at

e3ornepjoatjarliet

You can always And Kansas City meat, of

Also, jiiHt arrived from Ow
all duauriptloim.
rectors of the Denver Mining Stock
IIiiiim, 3ou lioait of lino mutton.
presExchango for a meeting of tho
Will wholesale or rotuil iboiu at lowest
(jlvu us n cull.
prico.
free
idents of all the
c&
silver clubs of Colorado in that city
FROM
on Saturday, March 20. This is an
excellent method of convincing the
&
to
powers that be in Washington and
tho entire country that the people of
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Colorado are heartily and unanimousGolden.
and
SIXTH STREET.
By way of Dolores
ly in favor of the immediate restora- Accommodations First Class.
Eansas City Spars Eibs and Tention of silver to its proper plate in
derloins. Gams in Season.
G. W. FULLE2, Manager.
tho money of tho world.
non-partisa- n

DailyStageLine

Cnrillo.

Su Pio,

po-lu-

le

ADAMS

TTHOIT,

Cochran

Pinnell;

AH

5 3

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CAERUTH,

PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

$6.00
3.00

Osb Yeab
Six Months
Per Week

15

In advance.
Kutored at tho pout otllco at East Laa Ve&ai
for trnnnmlMion aa second cla mall matter.

Wednesday, March 23, 1892.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Town Trustees:
Skneca Ki.ink.
TlIKKON ClUSI'KI.t,.

For Marshal :
T. F. Clay.
For Recorder:
W. II. Kkm.it.
Tho California stale Republican
convention will convene at Stockton
on May 3d.

Tho Texas legislature lias passed a
resolution in favor of the free coin
age of silver.
Never mind what tho paragra pliers
say, stick to your pianos, girls. A
Chicago woman fell dead over a
was'Uub ono day last week.
Lord Salisbury has made a reply to
tho government on the seal fishery
question, but the state department
has declined to give out tho nature
of the reply.
The Albuquerque Democrat wants
a wool convention to be called to
meet in Albuquerque. All riglitj
make it a yard wide and the territory
will help you out.
Some of the papers are discissing
tho subject of the safest place on a
railway train in case of an accident.
What we should consider the safest
place would be on another train.
A letler from a former resident of
this city says he was always skeptical in regard to the Denver fc El
Paso railroad, but that he now believes and knows that it will be built-Onby one the doubters are being

e

convinced.
In the death of Spuroeon, straight
orthodoxy lost its strongest advocate.
He was opposed to nearly everything
progressive and new in thought, but
splendidly in earnest and nobly in
league with all that was piactical
and vital in the old religion.
m

.

Australia levies a tax of 12 per
cent on large inheritances. New
York is the only stato in our union
which has an inheritance tax, and
that is one of 5 per cent only.
Australia promises to develop an
economic system as unique as her
physical characteristics.
Neither New Mexico nor Arizona
will be admitted to statehood this
year. Unfortunately, Oklahoma will
have no chance to get in either.
Globe-Democra-

t.

It may be

so

but we hope the

Democrat is mistaken. Failure now
is another blackeye to New Mexico,
and whichever political party is to
blame for it will be unpopular here
for a while.
Tho Tombstone Prospector heads
a column with a large line, "Christ
not In It." At first glance it would
look, as though it meant their town,
but a little further reading shows
that it refers only to the fact that
Geo. Christ, tho prominent politician,
had failed to get his delegates elected from that county. The heading
may also refer to religion, but we
Khali await further developments.

ns

Got

stead of being a proud potentate with
his pockets full of postollices, he is
becomo a mere papa and plaything
for ruthless little Ruth.
A great many of us whoso Democracy is as heartfelt as it is unappreciated consider our party supremacy
to have been mortgaged for one
man's idiotic idea, and we realize
pretty clearly that the mortgage was
foreclosed. We do not think that
Mr. Cleveland treated us right when
ho was on the throne. We asked
him for bread, and he gave us the
Wo begged him to let
the tariff alone, keep his face closed,
and sit up straight and reign like a
sovereign Democrat; and what did
ho do? Why, ho opened wide his
bazoo and blew a blast that turned
the Democratic party inside out and
hung it up to dry.
Hut I have known deeper wrongs
I that speak to you. In an exceed
ingly evil hour, along in tho spring
of 1885, I found that I wanted to be
the agent of the Mescilero Apache
Indians in Southern New Mexico.
I had hunted Indians some and en
joyed the sport, but I wasn't a good
retriever and hadn't brought any in
to camp, nnd had, therefore, never
had an opportunity to examine one
microscopically; so I thought I
would like to go among them and
study their habits and try and assist
in economizing for
the
Uncle Sam. I made application to,
Mr, Cleveland for the job. My petition was couched in choice English
and written in a neat hand with a
new 6tub pen. Besides being signed
by myself, it was liberally endorsed
by three justices of tho peace, four
sheriffs, seven prominent cowboys,
213 of the most influential liquor
dealers and the governor ot the territory.
The boys stood by me and I could
not help feeling proud when I gazed
on this generous list. However, I
lost no time in listening to my happy
,
but kissed my credentials a hearty God speed and folded
them up and mailed them to the
president. I also wrote Mr. Cleve-lada private note, asking him to
please appoint mo as soon as possible, as I was out of work and needed
money. Next I sent hasty lines to
several senators and congressmen,
advising them of what I had done,
and asking them to remind Mr. Cleveland, in case he was busy, that I was
in a great hurry. Then I played
pool and waited.
In time, I became an expert at
pool, but not as a waiter. I got restless and wrote three times more to
Mr. Cleveland; first anxiously; second, somewhat bitterly, and the
third time in terms that must have
made no sign.
Hut my friends in congress wrote
mo frequently and bade mo hope.
After all was over, I was informed,
by letter, of how my appointment
had sickened and died.
Everybody, except Mr. Cleveland,
worked hard for me. Indeed, from
what I have been told, it seems that
Washington must have been stirred
All
up to its center on my account.
sorts of influences were brought to
bear upon tho chief executive. Delegations of ladies, bearing bouquets
and beautiful floral designs, waited
upon tho president in my behalf.
Mr. Lamar, tho secretary of tho intemy appointment for
rior, urged
hours at a' limo and nearly lost his
job, as I was given to' understand,
because of being so persistent In his
demands.
Congressman Heard sat up nights
with his
imploring him
place.
me
the
give
Senator Vest,
to
little giant from Missouri," and
Francis M. Cockerill, the "Salon of
tho senate," dropped all their work,
so they wrote me, and went and
wrested with Miss Folsom's husband
for my sake. And, finally, as I
gleaned from Senator Vest's letter of
that dale, the entire Deinocratio contingent of the senate went and prostrated itself before tho author of "innocuous desuetude" and poured out
prayers and tears for mo.
But (trover said no. I was too
Democratic. He said that a public
office was a public trust, and that ho
held the oflice I desired in trust for a
second cousin up at Buffalo, who had
nover been a Democrat before and
who
encouragement. Then
he muttered something to himself
about "honest government," and

E. L. BfllNEQAR.

b

Lis Vegas

C. E. NOHCHOPS.

Ericlz

ui Mi&g

CONNELL

Plumbing,

BUILDERS AND C0NTUACT0H8.
Estlinatci furnished for ail klmli of ImlMlnirs.
Shop on OH AND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National linn.

G.

Left.

Walter J. Davis, so well known
here and at Santa Fe, has written a
letter to tho Denver News refusing
to support Cleveland, which is so
humorous and good that we reprint it:
Denvkk, March 17, 1802.
To tho Rocky Mountain News:
My friends chido mo some because
of the strong symptoms of nausea I
exhibit whenever O. Cleveland, esq.,
is mentioned as a presidential possibility for 1802.
Whether they
think that my opposition will injure
his chances of election, or whether it
is merely that they fear that Grower's
feelings may bo hurt, I know not.
Still, in epilo of all protestations,
my opinion remains the same and I

post-trade-

r

heart-beats-

d

neck-cellen-

& KOBLITZ,

o.

AM work guaranteed
Qaa and Steam Fitting.
to givo satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

k

Plutei,

!'

ion

a

MUZUUB

Gil.,

Of New Mexico,

ta

THE LAS

FIT

BAKERY.

VEGAS

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

AIbo mannfHCturrrs of fino Coppir and
Sheet Iron Wares. Ollieo In rear of Skating

Kink.

Wholesale Grocers,

Orders dollvered to
every part of city.

Drond, Cakes nnd Pies.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

2THA1T2I TIX01T23,

H. S. WOOSTER,
On Short Notice.

INC0Sr0SA7ZD;i885.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

A. KRANICH,

razzle-dazzl-

For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.

a

can not encourage Mr. Cleveland to
hope for my support. lie has sinned
away his day of grace and now, in-

JUSTICE OF THE FEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Kates reasonable.

Soughs Ave., let. 6th and 7th

am m Minmg Supplies,
fir.

I

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly, attended to.

1

,

i

-

a

i

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BELIii

A few evenings sinco our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the LONG & FORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaLaw
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a largo increase in business they were obliged
Wyman Block,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. ConEast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
sidering the rapid growth of tbo
is
appavery
business referred to it
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
2DMD WILMEHS1NC HE
rent to the proprietor that it will be
Free Delivery.
absolutely necessary during the SumLAS VEGAS, N. 1.
mer months to build another factory,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in fact the plans are. nearly ar
ttorney Jj? (Jonnelor at atf.
ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present build0. L. GREGORY.
ings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least COO people, and
if t he business continues to incVeaso
Hot and Cold Bathes.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
Vega1?,
Sixth
distant day will require all tho type- CENTER, ST., EAST LAS' VEOAS.
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We ave informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
orat present aro pressed to till tli m1
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
ZZ.
ders to the extent that thev are
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Journal, March 12.

&,

CO.,

Fancyfjand Staple Grocers,

at

,

Club Billiard Hall

Barber Shop.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

Cantina Imperial.

&

FAEHEIl, Prop.

Tcitlcbaum,

J.

RAMSAY

HENRY,

General Agents for New Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

&

105,

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any part of (he city.

That settled It, and the Mescalero

Apaches had to worry along without
my agency.
When tho sad tidings of my disappointment came, I stood and chalked
my cue for thirty minutes, then slowly and deliberately leaned over tho
table, took good aim, and put the
in tho side pocket; 1 then placed
tho cue carefully in the rack, put on
my coat and went out into tho wide
world to work. I have done pretty
well ever since.
But, naturally, my a). polite for
Cleveland was permanently satiated,
and it is now my express desire that
ho be not made president any nu re.
I don't think tho head of a great
government should have so much
ll

S9

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
BAGGAGE

tory.

COO

Cm

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

West Side Plaza

J"

passed out gf sight, through the por-lierin the direction of the refec-

-

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103

,

neck attached to it. When a man is
afflicted with a goitre extending from
his ears to his instep, a quite cursory
diagnosis will disclose a corresponding enlargement of his gall.
Yo western Democrats clamor a
good deal for free silver, and would
not place any obstacles in the way of
a reduction of the tariff, but what wo
do most especially yearn and howl
for is a presidmt who does not be.
lievo in a government by tho Cleve-

land and for the Cleveland.
As for Hill Hill is all right; there
is nothing tho matter with Hill; let
Hill go in. But Cleveland? No!
No! Aye, more 100,000 times

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHRILLOS. HARD AITD SOFT COAZi
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J.

3- - SXdSTOSTy
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubs Colors and Artists Materials in stools

No!

Walter J. Davis.

Poison in the Kitchen.
No article entering so generally into the food of every
household is so generally and villainously adultered as baking powder. These adulterated powders arc shoved upon
the public with the greatest persistency.
Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming thi3
brand or that is absolutely pure, backed by analyses and certificates, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or alum.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.
Amid all this fraud a!id deceit Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder stands almost alune battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to tho peoplo a3 the ammoina and alum powders are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest
strength. It produces tho largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammonia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who have tested all use Dr. Prices only.

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Ths

Miv

suilii i?

anil Loan

W

OF DENVEK

btt

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

G 33.

J QUITS PIT,

Ono

X.ocal Agont

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALEll IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIoso, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Republican

Las Vegas Free Press
tss

West.

The committee on ways and means
recently requested the department of
agriculture to furnish a statement
giving the number and value of
sheep in the country, from which information is taken the following relating to New Mexico and the west:
New Mexico Number, 2,907,480;
average price, 11.54; value, t4,556,-650- .

on

June

y

AL DEALER

7, 1892.

The several counties of the territo
ry are entitled to representation as
follows:
Delegates.
Countv.
14
Bernalillo

Chaves......

Colorado Number of sheep,
average price, $2.49; value,
(4,203,073.
Wyoming Number, 1,141,492; average price, $2.40; value, $2,808,070.
Montana Number, 2,089,337; average price, $2.50; value, 15,228,556.
Idaho Number, 527,077; average
price, $2.40; value, $1,246,985.
Arizona Number, 611,452; aver-agprice, $2.30; value, $1,406,340.
Nevada Number, 504,710; average price, $2.49; value, $1,256,223.

o

1

Colfax
Dona Ana

5

Eddy....

1

Grant
Lincoln.

7
2
5

Mora.

.

.

pnya-abl-

7

.'

Myeh Friedman

M. O'KEEFE

and for no other purpose, therefore:
Ho It ordained by the Hoard or Trustees of
the town oi' Knst l.ns Vegns, New Mexico:
That t hero be Issued bonds of the sid town
THE OLD RELIABLE
of East Las Vegns to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par value), beurlng Interest Ht
per
annum,
Iniorest
the rato of six percent
on the first day of Janpayable
uary and tho first day of July, of each and
every year, enuiincnolng tho llrst day of January A. 1). 1HWI, until the full payment of tho
principal of said bonds be made as provided
for In this ordinance and said bonds to be designated and known as the town hall complo.
lion bonds.
Mild bonds to bo Issued and sold for the purOF LAS VEGAS.
pose of raising money and means with which
to pay for the completion of the town hail
Leave orders with M S. Hart and
now under construction and the furnishing or
samo when completed for the use of said Cliaflin & Duncan.
town.
bald bonds to be Issued underfills ordinance
to run, mature.and to become absolutely
in thirty years f mm the date of the issue
East Las Vegas Post Office.
of same, but redeemable and payabloattho
option and will of said town at any time after
the expiration of ten years from tho date of
WEEK DAYS.
their issue upon tho tenderer payment of tho
Mall for tho Enst closes nt9. 15 a. m; for the
faco value of same or any of said bonds and
the accrued Interest to the dato of such ten-d- South at 11:00 p. in.
of payniont. Huch payment to lie made
General dollvory Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
In tho legal tender of the United Slate and p. in. Outsldo door opcu from 7 a. m. to S
pubpublic notlco In any newspaper
p.
in.
lished and circulated In said town at any timo
SUNDAYS.
ton years, for
after tho expiration of said
Oenornl dcllvorv Is open from 9 to 10 n. m.,
tho period of thirty days, calling for the re- and
to 7;:H1 p. m Outside doors open 9 to
dumption of all or any of said bunds, or In HI a 7 m.
: B to 7 ski p. in.
some newspaperattlio place where said bonds
bo
to
construed
are mado payable, shall be
full notice to the bolder or holders or said
Only 15 cants per week takes it,
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to
redeem the samo, and the same shall not draw or rather, you can take it for 15
refor
notlco
call
and
Interest after such
demption by said town.
cents per week.
Mild bonds to be Issued of such denominations and for such amounts as the purchaser
or purchasers thereof may require or pre ror,
Notice fob Ppblicati
but only In multiples of ono hundred uolliirs,
and no bond lobe Issued for the race or par
Pro. D. 8. No. 3I9-value or less than one hundred dollars
Said bonds to he sold by the Town Trustees
i
Land
Officb at Santa Kit, N. M..
ofsald town to tho highest blddcror bidder lor
Keli. f. 1HH2. f
following-untriethe entire Ixsue of said houdsor for an portion
Notice Is hereby given that the
thereof, after duo advertisement In some news
hns Hied notice of bis Intention
paper puhllshcd and elrculntou In s.ilil town to makesettler
tln?il proof In supp rt of his claim,
o
oi tho Intended sale of same, and on scaled and that said pr.iof will bo made before
Ids to tho hoard or Trustees of Mild town lor
Judge, or in his bIkciumj the C'lerK of fan
tho suine or any portion, but no bid to be re- Miguel
I, its Ve;pi
N. M on
ountv,
ut
ceived or considered, nor shall nuy of said April S, 183::, VI...
bonds bo sold for, a price less tuan uiueiy-uvJllll.N l AXIPIlKI.t.,
cents of their par value.
The Issuing of said bonds and the creating for tho W H N W 14, SK M NW Ki. NE U SW li
or said Indebtedness by said town by reiisou See. S, Tp. 17 N, It II E.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
hereof to lie subject to tno raiiiicuiioii or re- jeetlon by tho duly qualltled e eclora and tax ' his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
payers of said town entitled to voto thereon 1I011 ot. suid hunt, viz.,
M.. H,
Thomas Holland, or IEperaneo, X.
at the timo of tho annual election for town
Harvey, or Knst Lns Vegns, N. M , John
ofllcers, which election will bo held on the A.
5th day of April, A. I). 1M, at which election to,nil!.il.l l.l,n A Wl. .ton .if I .' kritinrimen
nose quuu en to voie lor or Hgiiuisi mo i"u In. m .
nir of said bonds fortho purposes herein luun- Any person who desires to protest niraltit
tinned, will bo given an opportunity to voto
allowance ol such proof, or who knows of
wiirnii,r up not ttin said bonds shall be Issued tho
nuy siil stiinilul reason, under the law and the
and said debt created by said town: and upon regulations of the Interior liciuitment, why
a majority of such votes cast at said election such proof should not be allowed, will beglven
upon tne quesiiou oi wiiouiur or mo, run, mi opportunity ntlhe above mentioned time
boiidsshali be issued being in the unintuitive
the witnesses of
plneo lo
here- - and claimant,
and ill favor of the Issuing of said bonds
nnd to oiler cvlileneo in rebutsaid
n provided for, then this ordinance gtiitii iiiko tal of that submitted by clulnniut.
fleet and be ill full foice, and snid bonds ho
A. I.. MOItltlMO.it,
accordingly Issued and sold lor tho pin poses
Hegisler.
herein mentioned; but If the votes cast at
said election be a majority against tho issuing
"Notice fou Publication.
of said bonds, then tnis ordinance shall boot
no eltcct and said bonds shall uot bo Issued or
said debt ercuti d.
lIIomr9tcnd, No.
l
inc.
Enacted this Km any or siarcn. a. u
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N, M.,
J. M. Cl'N.NMNOHAM, Mayor.
Fcb'y , lKlG. f
Attest: W. H. KitLi.y. Itccoider pro lorn.

A convention of the Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th day of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
the Republican party of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.,

Wednesay, March 2J, 1892.
Ssesp m

nlKhlng of the town building- now under eore
iraoi miu in umirmi oi rrvtmon in Bum towu

Call.

&

Beo.,

Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.

o

10
Rio Arriba
1
San Juan
13
San Miguel
10
Santa Fe
Sierra
0
Socorro
7
Taos
10
Valencia
County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
tho holding of county conventions,
which shall not be held later than
April 9, 1892.
County conventions shall be com
posed of delegates chosen at Republican mass meetings.
County committees will arrange
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of tho failure of tho county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties wliere
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of the territorial central committee for that county whose name
Is hereby given Hint the
Mayor's Plcclauation.
settler hns tiled notice of his In
stands first on the roll.
tention to make final proof In support of his
nnd that snld pronr will tm mane
Tho chairman and secretary of To tho qunllllcd electors and property tax pay claim, Prolmtn
.luilirn. or. In his absence, tho
.i
ers or tne town oi r.Hsi lu
irClllCIlt S of thO Clerk of hun Miguel county, at Lus Vegas, on
precinct meetings will certify to the In ueeurilMlien With tllO TCU
acIn
Mexico,
or
.May
in,
and
Now
vis
i'J, JOSE MA11F.Z,
lawsof tho territory
chairman of tho county committee a cordance
with the provisions of Ordinance No.
tho town or Kast uas v cgas. nuiy ciiueu u forthc!.W. HN.W. t.W. K S.W. fc. S.K-lot
county
the
to
elected
list of delegates
vilm Itoutdof Trustees of said towu oil tho S. W.
l. Sec. 8, Township north. Ilango E.
8th day of March, A. 1). 1MB:
Ho names the follow ng witnesses to provo his
convention.
Notice is hereby given that at tho annual
residence, upon, and cuUivittion or,
continuous
Knst
of
town
of
olllcers
tho
tor town
vis..
The chairman and secretary of election
Las Vcgtis, N. At ., to oe neiu on 1110 nrt. a or saidF. litnd.
Meredith Jones, of Lus Veirns, N. M.J
', being the nth duy
April, A. D.
Cardova, or Puerto do Luna, N. M.J
each county convention shall certify snld Inmonth,
there will bo submitted orto and Abrnn
r Puerto do Luun, N. M.;
Cordova.
Agnpltn
suin
qualliled
electors
by
tho
voted upon
a list of delegates elected to the ter- town
I.ueeru,.of I'uertodo l.iiuii, N. M.
Manuel
to vote thereon, tho proposition
entitled
A. L. MOIUIIHON. Register.
wo.
ritorial convention, and mail the proposed In ana oy earn oniiiiiiuuw
Whether or uot the said t town or East
same to the secretary of this commit Las Vegas
ot
amount
tie
to
bonds
shall issue
Notice fob Publication.
Thousand Dollars, bearing Interest at six
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Ten
per cent per annum, and becoming duo uud
April 10, 1892.
at the
payable In thirty years, but redeemable
D. 8. No. 840(1.1,
of said town al ter ton years. Bald bonds
Land Okkicb at Saiita Fa.
Under existing rules no alternate option
bo sold by the Uourd of Trus1HII2.
to
Issued
Junuary
when
to the territorial convention can be tees of suid town to the highest bidder,or upon
Notlco Is hereby given that the following
snld
Trustees
ot
llourd
said
to
bids
seuled
Intention
tiled
of
his
be
notice
recog
has
will
named
settler
elected, and no proxies
Cents on
town, but at not less than Nlnely-llvniiike final proof lu support of his claim,
and the pro- to
pr value,
nized unless properly executed ana the dollar or their suid
that said proof will be miiilo beforo the
be
used In and
to
bonds
t.
of
of sucb sale
ceeds
registor
and receiver at Santii Fe, N. M., on
persons
uie
oi
resiueni
of tho town hull April 1, W.ti,
given to
the completion and furnishing
viz: Auiistuclo Sandoval, fortho
In suid town and for e H, n w
under construction according
sec. Id. tp II n, r i:i e.
county from which the delegate giv now use
to the plans
of said town
following witnesses to prove
nnmns
the
He
the
no. uiIoiir Hiinrnved and adopted by bis cunl Innoin residence upon
...,,i
ing the proxy was chosen.
anil cultivation
the
for
town
said
of
Trustees
of
hoard
land,
the
of,
Chairman.
viz: Fidel i.ellia, Emiterio
said
R. E. Twitciikll,
erection and construction of said town build- Leyou,
Nutlvldud Leybu, all of

General
PKAI.KIt

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

M

BONDS AND OTIIEIt LOCAL

MINES, MUNICIPAL

SECUMTIES.

I'ro-Imt-

Republican county convention.

e

A convention of the Republican
party of the county of San Miguel,
will be held in Las Vegas on Saturday April 2d, at 10 a. in., in the court
houRe, for the purpose of nominating
thirteen delegates to attend the territorial" conventional Silver City on
the 14th of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets at Minneapolis, June
7, to nominate a Republican candidate for president of the United
Statates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:
Precincts.

No.l

.

.'.

Pan Miuucl

.....i.i

Tecoloto
I.ns Vegns Abajo
I.a Conccpclon
Los Alamos. ..'
I
8 Pecos
9 Plana do Arriba
10 Chnperito
11 Sun Gcronimo
12 Howe .
13 ltlncoo del Tecoloto
H Snpcllo
15 Mnnuclitas
18 Pan Lorenzo
20 Joya Lara

following-name-

3
1

82
33
84
35
36
37
38
40
41
43
44
45
47
50
CI

53
54
55
50
7
0
61
62
63
64
65

Snn

.

2
3
2

1W--

1
1
1

2
1
1

n

1:1.

o

.1

;

....1
....1
1

....1
....1

Meeting Peeoinct 29

op

Election.

by ft resolution
Notice Is hereby given that
at a meeting held
passed by tho town uo.inoll B5,
1SKJ. the place
March
on Tuesday evening.
election for town olllcers
of holdiiig'tbo annual
Vegas.
N. M.,on
Kuttt
I.hs
of the town of
was ordered changed from
ollico of H. B.
to
the
hall
tho temporary town
aveWooster, jusiloo of the peace, ou Douglas
Vegas.
Las
East
of
Bald
town
nue, in tho
J. M. Cu.NNiNUHAM, Mayor.
Attest: W. 11. Kellv, Iteoorder pro tout.

Santa Fe Routs.
LOCAL TIMK CARD
ARKITI.

:45 a. m.
New York Express
7:26 p. id.
u..vi,w, Mr PueiHn Kxnresa
Bout horn Cnlirornla Express. t:M p. m.

"

Atiaullo Express

No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. .

dkpabt.

m,
New York York Kxpress ...10:10 a.
p. m
Pad Mo Kx press.... 7:W
Mexico
p. in
Kootiioru Caliroruia Kxpress 6:t6
:W

ui

Atiaullo Express..

HOT KPK1NQS HUANCH.

No.

704.

No.

71U.

No. 7n0.
No. 7ta.
No. 70S.

Express

Ahiuva.

Mixed

Kxpress

Mixed
Mixed

No. 7(. Mixed
No.7ol. Kxpress
No. 7ia.
No. 7i7. Mixed
Ho. 7ui. Mixed

C

Mayor's Proclamation.

Pablo....

Change o? Place

4.

first-clas- s

ellers.

.T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

PKPAHT.

.10:00 . m
. (:x0 p. ui
. 8 :00 a. ui
. 7:16 p. m.
.11:26 p. ui,

....
.,
....

8:10 a. m.
1;M p JU.
p .Ul.
6
u;''
l:(Xip. "J

M- -

B

nun-da- y

1

meets in Las Vegas Saturday, April
2, 1892, for tho election of delegates
to tho Silver City convention.
M. W. Robbins,
Precinct 29.
Committee
Chairman

No. 1.
No. B.
No. 2.

realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and

,

A meeting of the Republicans of
precinct 29, San Miguel county, N.
M., will be held at the office of II.
S. Wooster, in East Las Vegas, on
Saturday night, March 20, 1892, for
tho purpose of electing five delegates
to the county convention, which

No.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

11

Las Vegas....
....1
Las Conchas.
Hbmono Homtiio, President.
D. C. Winters, Secretary.

Uepublicah

d

ne-r.i-rn

3

'.

51

I have tho

I

i

Snblimso
San Jose
2 To f.lonHro
25 Penasco Blanoo

Las Vegas
CabraSprlngs
East Las Veiras
Canon Manuelltas
Puertoclto
El Pueblo
Los Vlglles
Las Mulas
Las Galllnas,
Pcna Blanca
El Corrlto
Los Torres
Bcrntil
Liberty
Los Fucrtes
OJos Frlog,.
La Glorlota
Hot Spring
Arroyo do los Vutas
Las Dispenses
1418 Alamosltus
Las Colonlas Arriba
Treraentlna
Akuo Zarca
rnnnn LurQTO.. .. ..
Arroyo do los Yutas
El Emplnzi.do
La Mawra....

Iain

SoOO--

8
2

22
23

20
28
29
30

eross-exnnili- io

Delegates.

I.4Cuosta.v

2
4
5
6

i

imlncrnR'tits to imrtit'5 ilesiriiig County, School District ml Cor
orate Iionda as an invehtniont.
to negotiate, jnircliase and Bell tlio surae upon tlio
ailvantaireou terms.
Tho untlersigned haviiig been cng.iged in dealing in thin class of secu
rities in tho wettern states nd territories for upward of 25 yearn, dining
which period ho has examined the validity of issue amounting to million
is i repared to exteud to capitalists nnd others special privileges. lie
guarantees that any bond recommouded is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
tho municipality issuch that it is abundantly nblo to meet tho obligation.
Sjifcial

Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
ot the
with the provisions and requirements
laws of the territory of New Mexico, tho anthe
olllcers
munlclpul
firyear,
nual election of
town of East Las Vegas tor tho ensuing
A.
April.
ot
Tuesday
will be held on the first
D., ISttt, (being tho 5ih day of April), at which
following
the
election there will be voted for
named olllcers:
One Mayor, for said town, to bold bis ollleo
for the period of one year.
Two members of the Board of Trustees, to
bold ollico eacli for two years.
a., a Mnrahuii. in hold olllee for one year.
One Town Recorder, to hold otHee for one
yTbe place of holding said election will be at
h. i.iiiiriinr on sixth street in said town
now used and occupied temporarily as a town
baAt said election, tho polls will be opened
from 8 o'clock In the morning anu raimmo
"..
open until 60 clock in tne evoiuim
day, at which eloction all quallned electors or
actually resided
have
shall
who
this territory,
of
...t.ki. ..... limit. rr aiii iiiwn for a oerlodsaid
of
not less than 3D days prior to the day
i..,..i,.., miri who ahull not belli default of
bis poll tax for tho curreut year, will be entitled to vote.
Tho following named persons have been appointed by the Hoard of Trustees of said town
as Judges ot said election,
H 8. Wooster. Charles Tanime and John
A. Koxs. And the following mimed persons
have in like manner been appointed to act
M.nlerlcs at said election: W II. 'Ihomas and
J. M. Cuhninciuam
N. U. Moseborry.
March 8th, 1K92.
M.
N
Vegas,
East Las
to-w-

A

e

v

en an opportunity at the ubove mentioned
the witnesses
time and place to
of snld claimant, und to otfer evidence lu rebuttal of that submitted hy claimant.
A. I.. Moiiuihon. Uegistcr.

T II E

Homkstai No.

Alwayson hand.

.LAS VEGAS

Jo I

.

jJx

gprio$.

Nkw Mexico.

38.1..

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK. N.

'Ail

FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
ZGBSy
O IE C3"
JJ 'JL'O

Notice fos Publication.

persons entitled to voto on suid proposibo In favor or the
tion at said timo who shall
said
issuing of suid bonds und tho ratifying orballot
will yoleu
or
town
43
said
No.
oidliiance
the
having printed or written theroon
opposed
"For llonds," and those
words.
a
voto
ballot
to the Issuing of Bald bonds will
having printed or wriueu iiiurcoii iuu nu.u.
init"such election the majority of tho voles
or suid bonds.
ast tie In favorer the Issuing
iueii
;
the snld ordinance ro. -- wn
rorou und euect, ana nm sum
ordisaid
by
as
sold
und
Issued
will
be
town
proceeds therefrom
nance provided and thesale
used for
and derived from the and thereof
In snld
the purposes mentionedshould provided
majority
of
tho
42:
but
No
ordinance
-"
riuennn
the votes eust at sucn men
ueu
uu
bonus,
or
said
issuing
by
said
be issued or sold or debt created
No. 4J, and
towu as provided In said ordinance
will be i,t no rorce mid
SHid ordinance No.
Mayor.
UNMNCiHAM,
M
t
J.
ellect.
'
Attest: W. ii. KaU.r, Itccoider pro tcui.

the
Whereas, It Is appnront and evident to Lus
of the town of East
Board of Trustees
and
Mexico, that the funds
Nmw
m.,uiia nroviiled l.v Ordinance No. M and No.
(titling
HU of tho said town of kast Lhs Vegas,
said town providing tor the
ordinances or
Hie
to
town
said
,f
hiniils
of
..Li
pur value
amount of seven thousand ofdollars
pur
per
cent
six
bearing Interest ut the rate
money and
annum for the purpose of raising
a
site
suitablo
means with which to purchnsobuildings for the
upon which to erect.needful
and to ereet and bund on
use of said towu,building
or buildings as are
such site, such
tor the use of said town
.uiiiiiilH
.....I
r..i
the r Ire Depart
fur Town Hall, calaboose, andpurposes),
win uu
town
ment as well as oilierpurposes.
lusutliotent, for such
A.,,1 whereas, from tho siileof said bonds the
moneys received therefrom has been used In
bite for such tuwn
the purchase of a suitabloand
construction of
building and the eieollon purposes
has been
town
such buildings for
but that
contracted lor aud been oouiuioneed
of said
sale
the
from
il, motievs received
ana uu-Ibonds will be lnsulhcleut to oouiplolo plans
and
to
tne
according
buildings
snld
speelllenllonsadoptsd by the Hoard of conand
ror"
erection
tno
towu
and for the
struction of said town buildings
moans for
purpose of providing and obtaining
said bulidiugs according to
the completion ofspecifications
accepted
and
the plaiis and Hoard or Trustees or snld
adopted by said
or
said
construction
and
erection
town ror ti.e
best and advisatown buildings, it Is deemed
bly to Issue turther bonds of the said town to
dollars par value,
the amount of ten thousaud or
per
bearing Interest at the rule six per cent
on the
annum. Interest payable
July
day
of
Orsi
the
aud
January
Urstosy of
the first
of each aud every year commencing
bonds to
day of January. A. D. le'JJ. InBaldthirty
years
payable
mature and beooiue Issue
of same, but rethe
from the date of
and will
deemable and pas able ul the op.lonexpiration
the
of said town at any time alter
Issue,
and
their
the date oflliMt.
of. ten years Iroiu I...
lilM HMIlia --lidwoen mm uouuw
sold by the board of Trustees of suid town to
for cash but at a, pt lee of
bidder
the bltfhostHimii
ninety-livcents of the par
i,..
and In the maimer
provided
us
vuloe thereof
uud the
out lu the following ordinance,
set
..........
,irlv...l from tliu sale of said bondsbe used Muiuslvei lu Um ootuytvUoa and fursh

Latny, N. M,
Any person who doslres to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
sucb proor should nut be allowed, will bo giv-

-',

Ordinance No. 42.

CUIUS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktor ,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avonuo and Sixth Street.

Slriaco Ortiz,

ing, as provided and mentioned in und by said
ordinance No. 4i.
of
That during tho time and at tho place for
holding the annuui elect ion of town olllcers
lues-ii.iVegas, ou tho
said town of East Las
of
of Annl. A. D. IWI- being theor 6th day
said town
said month, all qualliled electors
said
for
election
at
vote
to
who ure entitled
property
town olllcers, who shall have paid ayear
(IWID,
tax in suid town for tho preceding
or not
will be entitled to vote us to whether
town
snld
by
Issued
bo
shall
the suid bonds
as provided for
and sold and tho proceeds used
that
for
4i,
and
No.
ordinance
suid
by
In and
purpose a separuio omn-- i i
holding
said
during
tlmoof
the
day
onBiild
polls
annual olcction, in wwen iwiav c....,...
...
....
.i,ii
isnuu
io
proposition
voto on said
not to Issue said bonds cun deposit their bult

BOARD OF TEADS,

M

..

Juniiiiry Zl IKIU.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-nnuie- d
settler has filed notice or bis Intention
to make Until proof In support of bis claim, und
that said roof will be inuilo before l'robato
Judge or, in his absence, the Clerk of San
Migulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on March
30, isiy, viz:
JUAN MONTOYA,
For the n H tie !, iiK nw V sec V tp 0 n, r
21 o.
Ho mimes tho following witnesses to prove
biseotitinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Lus Vegas, N. M., AlTelesfor Lucoro,
exander (Ir.nliiehowHkl,
l'edro Mario y (iallcgus, all of Puerto do
Luna, N. M.
Any ierson who desires to protest nirnlnst
the allowance of such proor, orwho knows or
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations or the Interior Department, why
such uroor should not bo allowed, will bevlveu
an opportunity at the ubove mentioned time
tho witnesses or
and place to
said claimant, and tuoller evidcnceln rebuttal
of thut submitted by chilmiint.
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Tn ilin states wo occasionally havo au autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in tho air and a vast sea ol sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no

limit.
In New Mexico tho land of nil lands where "it is always iilternoon,
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook fit Newmis t
Mexico has so Ueriglitlul a climato at all seasons oi me your
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which tliu sun dot s not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer monthn, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heal, ihero is
the name genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effects of excesTho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
A. I.. MOKU1SOM. It ROISTER.
In summer tho highest night or tno thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
Tho altitude (7,000 leet above tho sea), the picturesipio valley, tho
75.
high, pine covered mountains, tliu even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho solheastern slope of the Santa Fo rango of tho Kooky mountains, six miles from tliu ihiilty city of La
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
..,,1
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is coiilidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tlio Hot opnngs, anu some
Persons who havo failed to receive relief
cures have occurred.
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aio invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with tho outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of the place, nsido from its
and
commodious
a
massive
is
Montezuma
Hotel,
for
the
invalids,
resort
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
Under the Auspices of the New Went.)
is tho finest watbut hero, in tho very heart of old
are a few others
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
hotel
the
west
ering place
Has tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handhoino rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a carol ul caterCommercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of all guests make the Montemuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa l'O route
Every department thorougbl equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure aud health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading school inJNew Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
merit this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
S. ItAMSAY.
'

i

o

J.ii

Las Vegas Academy
and

.

F oi catuloguo address

-

Las Vegas Free Press

Dirt has been hauled on to the
grounds of the public school building, and when it has been properly
Wednesat, March 23, 1S92. leveled it will be sown with blue
grass, making a very pretty lawn in
front of the building.
The Republican caucus for nomi
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
of delegates to the county
nation
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
convention meets at Judge Woostcr's
3 00
J00 lbs Bosi Patent Flour
night at 8 p. in
W oflice Saturday
100 lbs Kcystono Flour
.. t 80 See the call on third page as also the
100 lb TrlJo of DcnTcr Flour
S
.
,
pekga Arbuckle's Coffee
call for the county convention.
Monaka Coffee
t
5
t " Lion Coffeo
Just received, a lino lot of prize
45
t " HcreenlnRS Coffee
powder, "The Baker's Do- 1 10 baking
10 lb Cudahy Special Lard
'55 .,g.u.
(
opa. wre ai.u cut
1 00
"
"
10 "
Hex
are
ornaments
the prizes, valued from
"
75 50 cents to tl.50, all for 03 cents, a
10
Compoiinil
" "
40
j
pound of baking powder and a chance
1
12
Dacon or Ham
to draw one of these elegant prizes.
1
00
8 can Aaaortcd Fruit

First of the

Season.

.

g-a-

SO

Pngar-cure- d

Italsini
best Evaporated Haupberrloa
dried applet
lbs Navy Uuani

50

18 " Siiirur
25 bars Soap
3 pkgs starch

tt

00
00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
25
...
1

12 It
4
12 Km

1

:

BtKNS.

The Optic last night in trying to
make a slur on the Fkkk Press said
there was no article in the March
Cosmopolitan the scene of which was

Soz laid near Las Vegas. We did not
" say there was, we said it was in the
last number and that is the April
We will not be undersold.
one. Try again.
Mrs. B. 1. Borden writes to a lady
friend hero that they are comfortably
settled in their Albuquerque home,
and Mr. Borden, who had to return
Meeting of "the K.s of P. tonight. irom the east on account or poor
health, js improving very fast. She
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
oxpects to tako a Trip as far north as
The riding club will be out to- Haton in April, and will bo in Las
morrow.
Vegas for a short timo to visit with
The county comuiissioncis were in her friends.
session this morning.

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

Graaf& Kline

.

daughter cf NicThe C months-ololas T. Cordova died hist night.
If you want nice bread and cake,
go to the New England Bakery.
Prayer meeting tonight at the First
M. E. and First Baptist chuurches.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the Eagle Cigar Store.
There will bo a social party at the
residence of Mrs. Malbeonf tomorrow
night.
There will bo a whist party at the
residence of Mrs. J. Campbell to
night.
The Masonic building association
lias iiled its deeds in the recorder's

Last Niset.

The new grocery is now ready for
Miller fc Bernhart, now use Kan
business, everything new and of the sas City meats. best.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W.
Clsanlinszs is
to Godliness.

M

Hay-ward'-

Thero was a runaway last night, There is
no excuse for 'going dirty
and it is a great pity they didn't run when
you can buy soap at these
further away.
prices:
At the meeting of the A. O. U. W.
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
last night, Messrs. Uarnham and 25 bars Denver Best
Writs were initiated.
23 "
White Star
J. II. Stearns, the people's grocer, 2:! " White Russian. . .
has made a neat improvement in his 10 " White Cloud
Go and see it.
windows.
Ivory
13 "
TOILET SOAPS.
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
10
"
"
Red Cross
25
" 12 largo, Cocoanut Oil.. . 65
"
3, Rocky Mount. Bonn net 20
Fresh Hams and
" 3, Turkish Bouquet, with
wash cloth
25
" 3, Pans Glycerine, fine. . 40
Bacon,
" 3, Bailey Cream, finest.. 75
1

Breakfast

J. H. STEARNS

Fine Native Apples,

A. F. SMITH,

An Egyptian. Muuuy

ARTIST,
II. J. Ityan left for Ilaton this
Blanchard
St.
First door East of
morning.
tho
Semenary.
Hon. L. C. Fort went north this
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Tcrmi.
morning.
Dr. Tipton left for Watrous this Prof.
U. Dion de Pierney
morning.
Lessons at Modetate Prices.
Blank books for sale by Mrs. M. J.
Pianos Tuned and Kopalrcd.
Woods.
Bld'g,
W. Boylan arrived from Puerto
de Luna last night.
Mrs. D. Minium left for Colorado
Has opened a complete Block of
Springs this morning.
Airs. Teats and daughter arrived W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

IS NO XOBB

Demarais

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Plaza

"Wall Pahbe

F. H. Shultz

from g

.

Ffi ,

.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Window Shades,

.

Nubian and all kinds of Ladlca' Shoo Dressing.

Mr. Tyron has bough' out Mr,
CENTER 8XEEET,
Adams and will carry on business East of Wells Fa go Express.
himself.
Mr. Hale, of the New West Edu
I. D,
calional association, left for Chicago
this morning.
:
L. M. mith, of the Yale Un iters
ity, lias ueen giving some diivin
DEALEB IS
exhibitions on our streets.
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
II. Madison, who has been here for
Boots and Shoss
health reasons for a couple of weeks
And General Merchandise.
left for Manitou this morning.
M. Rome no, Agent.
Chas. A. Thayer, F. II. Pierce am
Southwest
Corner
of Plaza.
ii.il, aiimmcil aro reported as keeping
the city of Albuquerque straight yes
"East
terday.
A. A. Wise has the briijhtest look
anil
ing grass plot around his residence
of any in town, the result of careful
ASSOCIATION,
attention.
II. P. Pounds, who has been visit
Good rigs and saddlo horses always In.
ing A. II. 'Cravens at Itomeroville
and Soft Coal.
tor the past ten months, went east
Sixth et. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
this morning.
C. L. Baker, the Cherry Valby
merchant, was in town today, lie
GOINO TO
reports spring as opening in the Mora
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
valley and prospects for this year as
TAKE THIS
very encouraging
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Josenh Futts, of St. Joe; II. II
Whcelock, St. Louis; T. L. Carrow
Throujrn Hleeper from Las Vegas on
New York;C. L. Baker and wife
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chaug-- at
L i Junta on Train No. 4.
Cherry Valley, N. M.; J. Ilea, Dako
O. T. NICHOLSON.
ta; J. S. Barton, Kansas City; A
G. P. & T. A.,
Topcka Ka.
Bradley and wife, Pittsburg, and
Miss Bell Bradley registered at tho
DlTot 1,oteI

Artist

--

Romero,

are without

Vl55;jJ

.

4

f'

RAILROAD NEWS.

Engine 470 is on her old run.
E. Morrison won the foot race.
Jim Garrett is proud of his new
car.
No. 3 will arrive at 0:40. No. 1 is
on time.
Lou Graff is promoted to the

GASH

Frank Simpson arrived from Trin
idad last night.
N. A.
Kennedy
arrived from
Raton last night.
J. Muuson and rod arrived from
Lamy this morning.
Brakeman A. C. Colbert and M
E. Wilcox are in town.
Messrs. Crown and Kennedy were
working at Azut today.
Arch Bell and Bill Rodos left for
San Miguel this morning. '
Al Brown let t for Kiowa, Kas.,
this morning. Business, malrimony
Traveling Engineer Ilanuigan was
on No. 3 last night on his way to Al
buquerque.
Geo. Seelover arrived from Lamy
this morning. He will tako his fam
ily with him on his return.

sYlfl

Spor-lede-

Dealer

in

"WHITES
California andNatly

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

mama ;

yl'Ijd

Wl

K

Qti

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

.

MM

MS

CLOSSON

BURNS,

&

SIXTH .STREET,

AS CHEAP

AS

PLACE
JJjvery

ANY OTHER

III TOWN.

morning at

1

co

o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
NEW

ENGLAND

o

BAKERY,

-

,

Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

PILAR AEEYTIA,
of

eic'nilireoJoelpy

o

eq

Full Weight lib. loaf
5c
Cream puffs - - 20o. per dosen
Graham and Rye broad

Manufacturer

OPENED

.

km

p

All

!
s
o

LLOTfflHG

New Gooss,

are Invited,

Store a S3
i
.

B

W

o

Latest Sttles.
All

CT o

o

are Welcome

To call and examine our elegant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor mado Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art.

Only

latest styles in the fashionable colors.
.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
Lowest Prices;
E. Z. GREEN

anges

gar
seeds.
pack all
seeds
Vegas.
here in
200,
extra
eannati veoats.
kinds Produce.
Everybody
from

JH

j

hundred
ancy
PAINTER.
car snowflake
Potatoes.
oars fancy
Paper
orating a
green
car sjchoi

field

.

j

II
u1

Mackel,

AT

switch engine.

hay.
native
car

X

parallel,

Whiskies andu
Feed c&Sale Stable.
Brandies.

side

-

i,.'

Jjjchnj

&

HILL :8c NISSON,

B.

las vegas

illcar Alload River

s

f

i

Cheap Store

Jivery

MATERins
i

Room and Picture Mouldings

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
services of a good watch maker.
tho
AT
IN
JfST
Wanted A man and wife to If vcu droD 15 cents rerweek in
work in small family. Enquire at th0 FEES PUESS slot W0 will do th3 Ail woric warrant ea tor one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vejras.
this oflice.
rest.
HOFMEISTER 4 DEMMER'S.
New Mexico.
J)o all trie neoiue know that a new
grocer is in town,
Called tho Golden Rule Grocery Co?
CHEAP
It is a fact. Everything new, fresh;
lien you want a good liotel go
full weights, and tho very best and
to tho Plaza. The only
standard goods, and low prices One
high
hotel in New Mexico.
.
Or
House,Signaal Ornamental
undisputed.
The Fairview hotel is being de
One
Boxes
Pi
Cleofes Romero has sold out his
molished to make room for thu new
Lemons.
f
b i i
stock of general merchandise to Car One
school house on the West Side.
g
One of the windows of the New los Gabaldou,of Rowe, and as busyit
for
We
today
packing
shipment.
Two
is
Bakery
England
Kansas
adorned with a
Hanging and Dec
H
Q
hay .
Q
sugar work tower threo feet high. aro sorry to see Mr. Romero go out
Specialty.
of business here, but hope he will de- Ten
co
Go and see it.
cide to start in again soon.
There was a meeting of the town
"in
and
Tho representatives of the Scott One
trustees last night, but nothing of
.
IJrowu Hacks
8c. per roll
......
1.
ext ,1.!.. ..!.
f
den
i
Itx
done
to
was
except
importance
buy i n bul k and White Hacks 15 and 20o. per roll
changn tho voting place for tho elec who went to Las Vegas on invitation We
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
our
of the fire department of that city,
tion.
Ingrains
20o. per roll
Las
Bryant and Sarah K. George, of have returned, and are loud in their
1 bs .
Varnishable
35 to 40c. per roll.
paper
OOO
Brumley, Mo., want to Lear from praise of the treatment they received.
cl
Democrat.
their son Phiucas, who ran away
Kalsoiniinin?, Graining, Glazing, etc.
All
of
from home. Paper are requested to
Orduri from the country promptly at-Tinus Case 0kl7.
buys
louiluit to.
copy this notice.
in
Stock most complete; everything
There lias been a change mado
SHOP ON BKIDQB ZTFtCKT, ONK DOOR
IB
tho voting place for the city election goes at 50c on the dollar, at E;t''lo
CAST OF CAJAL'S BARUE BHOi".
r Cigar Store.
from tho ofiioe of I lay ward fc
Caution, all our goods havo our
The FniE Peess is only 15 cents
to Judge Wooster'n oflice. See
tamp. Eagle Cigar btore.
Las Vega vov week.
Bridgo Street,
notice ou third page.
lirst-clas-

A

Dead Sure Thing

J.

Hard

W. L. Block and family left for
Santa Fe and will visit California before returning to Elgin, 111., their
home. Ho is the editor of the Elgin
Daily News. Ilev. Fathers Coudert and Groin
left for Santa Fo last night, but will
return this evening.
Ji. Y. Kailey and wife, who have
been stopping at tho Montezuma,
left for Santa Fe.
Col. T.B.Mills,left for Socorro last
night on mining matters.
A. Mennett and his son left for
Cerrillos.
11. G. McDonald left for San Pedro

oflice.

pitOF.

PEESONAL.

EAGLE CLDTHIWG Co. I
The. Leading Clothien

QB

Wall Paper.

o

East Lan Vcao.

"
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